
Dyspepsia,something about this unnecessary
taxation ia apparent Even tie Re-
publicans now admit it What

substitute. Long before it passed
the Room the Republicans of the fi-

nance committee in the Senate began
B. C. Insane is)iam.

VISITOH8mmNews and Observer.
PniJMBMD DalLY (IXOXTT IXOXSAT) AXD

Bt TH3$ NEWS A OBSEBVEB CO

are told that "buffers" ia boot and
shoe factories are paid $2.50 in
Pennsylvania and $140 in New York.
Similar variations exist all over the
country:. In cotton goods, we are
told, assachusetts pays her ' male
vp-nne- $125, Vermont $1.20; and
Ue average; pay in cotton factories
runs from 82 cents to $117. The
average in silk factories is stated at

; wtPdriM. ; p f

?4 lUe tSiarlotte CKronicU If now
pablisbed by ; "The Ohroniolil . Pob.
liebisg Company, 'organised , with a
capital of $30,0Q( The C$ronicU

says: . ."'

"The object of those public (spirited
o'tizeos who orgaaixed the stock com.
pany that has purchased the (Jhrmi-cle-,

U to hare the city of Charlotte
properly represented by the pfew; to
give the people of Charlotte find its
tributary territory $ better newspaper
than it hai had; to adTOcate the inter-
est of this city, Mecklenburg county
and Western North Carolina, land the
general welfare of the State;' and to
those ends, to adrooata the cmase of
the Democratic party, local, State and
national." ?

onsiipaiion.
iick Headache.

Biliousness.
These disease voustitutvte three--

fourths of the ailment of
humanity.

Is there a positive cure ?

Yes

Sj3ZEal1

I aufferal with DvsnniA and dlordAred
Liver, and would frexueuttv tl'MW up b le. I
procured a bottle of himmous Liver Regulator,
and after usinc half of it was Completely cured.
One of my lady cuslomera Uld oi ine KefailaUir
completely currd her of sick headaclin. 1 Oi-- l n,
kxiar uapios, intra.

See that vou cet tne cenulne. with the t-ti-ma

ta red, on front of wrapiier.
v. ii. i.miL.LX s io., rniiaaeipnia. i'a

EDUCATIONAL.

Mt. Vernon Institute,
New No, 18 Mt. Vernon Place. Baltliror, Md.
Mrs. Julia K. Tntwl r and Mrs. Roliinon Not

tlnKham. princlDals . Kumlsh. Krencn and Urr
map. BoardiiiK and day ctxd lor young ladles
ana nine gins; prepares lor college ; soierec,
art. music: reeular and special courses. Ueouena
September itnh. ! Kor circulars address
principals, or call on Alfred Williams Ou.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,

Healthful location: beautiful vrouuiW: imnl.
bUildlniCS Willi comfortable alrrrv.
tan alcoves; baihtcg rooms; well itraded and ad--
Tancea. course oi siuay ; especial tclioo s In rnusi",
home life, with (cood Chri-tla- n training; speclcare of tbe Individual pupil- - eighty-fou- r years of
continuous experience aud more than s.Uuo Alumnae, eenu lor caiuiocue aud circular.

THE

Handsomest Grocery Store.

SOUTH OF NEW YORK.

Most complete and and varied stock
Of

ST.U'LE AID F1ICY CROCEKIES.

IN THE STATE.
Anything in

Staple or Fancy Groceries.

Horse or Cow Food.
Snuff, Cigars, Tobacco, &c, Ac.

D rom one pound to a car load,

At Lowest Prices.
W.CJA.B. STRONACH

Wholesale Grocers,
Ketail Grocers, Coffee llossters,

Candy Manufacturers.

We are now in our new anartAra.
and while not fitted up as we expect
to be by tbe 1st of October, we are
ready lor business and extend a cor
dial invitation to our frienda and tua
to triers, whether they wish to buy or
not, to

C0MR A ND SEE US.

BRAND NEW
New Store ! New Goods

New Goods Every Day,
In Stock and to Aritfe October 1st

This Season's Packing,
Vegetables, Fruits, Meats, .

Jams, Jellies and Preserves.
Sardines, Olives, Olire Oil, Pickler

Ac, &c

Finest JLine
This season's green and black Teas,

Boasted and Green Coffees,

In the State.

This Seasons Green and Black

Teas.

20, 25 and 30c. lb!
Our own Pure Ground Coffee.

15c. lb.
We are and mean to be

HEADQUARTERS
For anyything, and everything

In
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

W.HiR.S.TUCKERCO.

Fall Trade.

Aiitumn and winter
shades in the new
Faillps Francaise dress
silks with novcltises
and accessories to
match. All Wool Hen-
riettas in new autumn
and winter shades with
plushes to match.

Autumn and winter ahadnai in
Serges, with braids to match. All of
these are our own importation. B.
Priestlr & Sons black silk warn Hon.
riettas, at prices as low as any house
in America.

We hare also received new Knn n
carpets and rugs curtain-- and house-
keeping goods eenerallr. and cm ar.
an teed prices.

IV. II. R. & S. TUCKER CC.

w ANTED.

A short-han- d writer who aomhin
type writing. Apply to

J. C. L. HABSI3,
Secretary Sepublicau Bute Com.

'OR SALE j

A arood atvli .h familv krr.- - .iu
buggy and harness. Good as new. Ap-
ply to K

iUSEIKY . Hit HIOBD,
Baleigb, tf. O.

better can be aoneT Will the Mills
bill by permitting our manufactures
to.be exported and by opening up new
markets, tend to lower wages? We
think nOt. We fear that wages will
tend downward, if the principle in-

volved in the Mills bill does not be-
come the fixed policy of this country.
It gives us a hope to maintain the
wages m our protected industries, and
these have some influence on the gen-
eral wages of the country.

Democratic Clmb la Tadkl.
Cor. of the News and Observer.

Chmtitct Rid3x, N. 0., Sept. 8
The Democrats of Daeo Creek

township met September 1st at Bran-non- 's

School House and organized a
Cleveland, Tburman, Fowle and Hen-
derson Club, which now numbers a
members hid of o-htv- and
which will be increased to over one
hundred at the next meeting. The
Constitution and By-la- w recom-
mended by the S ate Executive Com-
mittee were adopted. ' The following
officers were elected: W. D. Martin,
president; 8. L. Hauser, W. R. Gen-
try and T. L. Arnold, rice-presiden-ts;

i. W. Royall, secretary; N. R. Hoi
comb, ; corresponding secretary, and
Dr., M. A. ttoyall, treasurer. Exe en
tire Committee: J. A. Sheep. I. L
Holcomb, Lee Martin. J. L. Johnson,
Tom Jfoote and J. a. Lone- -

W. D. Martin, T. C. Phillips and
Dr. Royall made pointed and forcible
speeches, telling the people their
duty as Democrats. Much harmony
and good feeling prevailed and a de
termination to uo our best lor our
nominees was clearly indicated. The
club will be addressed at each meet-
ing by such speakers as R. C. Pur-yea- r,

T. C. Phillips, D. M. Reece and
W. J Martin and others. It was or
dered that the proceedings of this
club be sent to the News asd Obek
vkb for publication.

N. K Holcomb, Cor bee y.

Bingham School,
Cor of the Mews and Observer.

BmGHtM School, Sept. 14, 1888
The ODenine of Bincrham School on

Wednesday, the 12th, was the best
for five yeai 8.

The new cadet riflep, issued to
the school directly bv tbe United
States government, are tbe very latest
and very best; and the bat ery of
light artillery at Bingham's is the
only one in the State and the only
one in a school in the South as far as
we can entertain. The Cadets wi l be
trained in artillery as well as in in
fantry tactics, and when Cleveland is
eleoted the Bingham Cadets will be
able to give mm a national salute.

The cadet rifiVs issued to the
school by tho State of North Caro
lina have been turned in for the use
of the new companies of the State
Guard, who would otherwise be un
armed. Government rifles and artil
lery are issued to the forty educa-
tional institutions which have a tacti-
cal officer detailed from the UniUd
Sta es army.

Ir lJir3rar, .

AMiettlle Citizen.

The Democrats cf Yaucey county
nave piact a their ticket in the field
Tbe Democrats of tbe oounty held a
cnoose candidates at which time
VV. Whittmgion was chosen for
tne legislature, John Woody for
sheriff, Mr: Cbas. Bird (the present
incumbent) for register, and Mr. Jno.
a. .Evans ' (preaent incumbent) for
treasurer. The opponents of tbe
abote gentlemen before the primaries
came into the convention,, withdrew
from further contest and urged the
unanimous nomination of the abore
geutieiuRn lor ice omces named re
spectively, which was done.

We are annually collecting at our cus--
tviu uuura auu oj means oi our inter-
nal revenue

i
system.. . .

many. . . millions in
.TO u w legitimate puDiio needs. Asa codsequence there now remains in the

national Treasury a surplus of more
than one hundred and thirty million
aoiiars.

No better evidence could be furnished
that the people are exorbitantly taxed.
President Cleveland's Letter of Accept- -

The Bablca Cry for It.
And the old folks laugh when ther
uuu mat me pieasant California
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs, is
more easily taken and more benefi-
cial in its action than bitter, nauseous
medicines. It is a most raluable
family remedy to act on the bowels,
to cleanse th tm. milJ 7 uiaLTCM
cuius, ueauacuea ana levers. Manu
faotured only by the California Fi
Mvnin t'nmnoni, Sum . . If.

John S. Pescud. Solo Aire'nt fnr Ral
eigh, N. C.

We do nnt nmnnti in rlanl 1.

conditions
,

by merely attempting to tatisfy
lilb tf.t 1 1 Uf. in I iLf. rniin ill ntrwi.f f.ji x j - - Vj iwrtes. nor Im alone

tf wrrw Wlt U

ft '
4

.
. v f,, xsrvr, V t fK-7-

ine proposition tnat they are unjustly
treated in the extent of present Federal
ojviinn that. a it rexult a. ris1t

extreme tianger exists ana tnat it is forit j itw u rxHOUU, UKs MOf OC
fetiMi' and sutfe.ttt ryrnm i! in th rwI -- j t- - www ev uwuf vsf e
4 AW i .
itx vj wr jrve government. rreBlQeni
vio oajsuu p LJoeTmoi Acceptance.

A KAnfistTtm A rnmniArinn ia nna tk-- f- vuv v a wuv
KriMirvvw vuruiB woman can possess,

N O R R IS

Good Year Sewed

Gent's Shoe

AtfS.0)

AND

Has no equal

In the city.

$rj a pair.

CARTER.

to prepare a . substitute. The
Republicans in the House did not
offer : any substitute. For two
months, Republican Senators ' hare
been saving to the public that they
had their bill about ready, j In yes-
terday's telegrams John Sherman said
they bad their bill prepared: to be in
trodueed.

We do not know how it is. We do
not know whether they are going to
hare a bill or not. But they hare
evidently been trying to make votes
rather than make the country pros-
perous. Instead of meeting the
question and letting the people know
what they do propose they have been
seeking to make party capital out of a
great pnblio fnatter.: Tbey bare
been shifting about aud straddling in

fprier to get.party adyantage by mak
ing a scare among u wor&ingmen oi
the country, telling them that what
the Democrats propose will lower the
wages of workingmen.

They are shifting and straddling
and trying to deceive to catch rotes.

In the meantime, while the Repub
licans hare been beating about to de
ceive the people and to catch rotes,
the unnecessary taxes have been com
ing in at the rate of ten millions a
month. At first the President doubt
ed his authority to pay a premium for
the bonds. The law was not clear.
So before Congress met he thoughW
he would wait aud let Congress do
something either reduce taxes or
give him directions. But he did not
want the money to be locked up in
the Treasury vaults and withdrawn
from circulation.

President Arthur and all other
Presidents had, in. pursuance of the
act of Congress expressly made for
that purpose, left government
money in those banks throughout the
country which bad put up full securi
ty in U. o. bonds. When Cleveland
came in tnere.were $ iu,uuu,uuu de
posited in 141 banks. Last fall 153
more banks put up security in bonds
and he left in them all told $60,000,-000- ,

so as not to withdraw it, from
circulation and contract the currency.
$6,700,000 were left at the Soutb ;(,-000,00- 0

were left in the extremeWest-er- n

States: $11,000,000 were left in
Kentucky and the Lake States, and
the balance at the North and East
Any bank putt eg up tbe bonds could
have what money its bonds called for
left on deposit Tbe money was not lent
to the banks at all. it was merely
deposited there by the collecting of
ficer or transferred from one bank to
another to prevent currency contrac-
tion in tfcie fall, while the crops were
beng moved, and until Congress
fhonld act in the matter submitted
to it.

After awhile the Houses of fon- -

gres resolved that the President was
authorized to pay a premium for the
bonds, and he then bought bonds.
He has bought $58,000,000 of bonds
and has paid for them $68,000,000
The 4 per cent bonds when he first
came in were selling at $1,210: now
he has to pay $1,290, tbe bond
holders baring put up the price, and
soon they will be much higher, $1,400
or $1,500 for a $1,000 bond. He has

the people $300,000,000; if it is not
stopped. The President tay s stop
is. ine itepuDiicans say they pro
pose to stop it, bat tbey pretend that
tne Mills bill is not the j right way to
stop it, and they bare not yet shown
tneir way. ineir way, they say, will
not interfere with wages, and they
ciaim ine aims o il wHJ.i

What is the Mills bill! First it
repeals tbe tobacco tax except on
cigars and cigarettes: second, it takes
the tax off wool and! some other

uiunuui, iuii u, it lowers tne lax
on necessaries ! of life; fourth it
leaves tbe tax as it is on certain lines
of manufactures, chiefly; luxuries and
nue goods which are in a measure
"new industries' in this country. It
reduces tbe average of tbe tariff from
4a per cent to 2 per cent

If any measure reducing the tariff
will affect w lges, we claim that ' this
wilt affect them less than any other.- -

Indeed we claim that it will help wages.
Suppose the tax on the raw material
of a job is $20, and the finished pro- -

auct is protected by a tax of $30
The real protection afforded to the
manufacturer is only $10. Now if
the $20 tax on raw material is re-
pealed, the manufacturer would have
bis. full protection of $30; and if his
protection were cut down even 50 per
cent, ne wouia sua bare protection
amounting to $15, which would be
more than it was originally.

Aod so by making the raw material
free the real protection enjoyed by
the manufacturer can be increaeed,
even though the tax on the. finished
proluct be reduced somewhat".
That is the principle of the Mills bill.
Tbe interest of manufacturers bave
been so carefully guarded that it is a
bill really in their favor. Aud as the
effect will be to cheapen necessaries
of, life without to any great extent
interfering with the protection
afforded by the tariff, it is in the in-
terest of the wage-earner- s, whether
tbey be employed in a protected in-

dustry or not It is ' also in tbe in
terest of all other citizens.

The particular point we wish to
talk about today is the relation of
wages in general to the t riff. Does
the tariff make waees hie IT Will
the Mil 1b bill make them lower? This
matter ought to be honorably and
conscientiously considered. We should
etek to find what tbe truth is.

First. Not one wage-earne- r in ten
works in any protected industry. For
instance, in Raleigh not one wage-earne- r

in ten works in any protected
industry. For instance, in Raleigh
not a single mac. woman or child
works in any industry that is practi
cally' protected by the tariff. The
standard of general wages of this
country is made by tbe ten men wbo
do not work in the protected icdus
tries and not by the one man who
does. But certainly there is an influ-
ence exerted both ways. There is an
influence exe i ted by the wages of tbe
ten men, and there is an influence ex
erted by the wage of the one man
engaged in the protected industries

Second. Tbe average of wages
earned in the protected industries is
said to be less than the average
earned by workmen of equal skill aiid
intelligence at work not pro
teeted. Printers, machinists, brick-
layers, carpenters, painters, etc, earn
more than wearers. SDinners and men
employed in proteoted work. Indeed,
there is rery great variation in the
pay of operatives in factories. We

at the Insane Asylum will here after be
a immea only on

WEDNESDAYS,
Between 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. This rolehas been found neoet sary on account of

the Injurious effects of nemin
Upon the in mates.

tsy oraer oi tne ooard.
EUGENE GR1SSOM,

Superiatepident.

THE HAMMOND

Type Writer
The moat PERFECT machine ever of-

fered on the market.

rnnu best'For Speed, Strength, Changeable
Type, Perfect Alignment, Beau-
ty and Durability.

The only Type Writer awarded a GOLD
MEDAL at the Now Orleans Exposition.

It has many advantages over other
writing machines, and the work done on
it is PERFECT.
It Cannot Get Out of Alignment !

It is Not Liable, to Get Out of Order !
It Cannot Collide with Itself I

It has open-en- d carriage, which admits
of paper of any width or length, and has
changeable type.
mw zjverymacMne w axkantED PER-
FECT.

Price complete, with two sets of type,
100. Send for catalogue.
T. A. MONTGOMERY, State Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.
NORTH CAROLINA

'

tJ 1
AO. wn-i-- Aim utii lieu vu.j

OF RALEIGH, N. C.

Organized tn lass.

uoo uuutuig property in orm
"-- a j v wt i.u Mouaai

in neariy every town m tne etate acces
aible to railroads and east of the moun
tains.

THE HOME,
Solicits the prxronage of property owners
in the State, offering them safe indem-
nity for losses at rates as low as those of
any company working in North Carolina.

CLASSES OF PEJPEKIHSCIEB:

Dwellings in town and country, mer-
cantile risks, churches, schools, court-
houses, society lodges, private barns and
stables, farm prodaee and live jtock, cot-
ton gins.
Insure in the North Carolina Home

Insurance Company.
W. 8. Phtmbobx, Chas. Root

Presideat. Sec aod Trees.
W. G. UrcHUBca, P. Cowrsa -

Vice-Preside- Adjuster.
Office la Briggs' Building, No. tt lay

ttwrin t4. Telephone No. te. ,

Richmond Locomotive
AND

JXACIXIIVli: WORKS,
, RICHMOND, VA.

Builders of locomotives, standard or nar-
row gauge, adapted to every service.

Engines and Boilers,
(15 to 200 Hone Power).

For all purposes. Complete steam plants
for factories and Mills. '

Improved Saw Mills.
Capable of cutting 5,000 to 80,000 feet

of lumber per day, with patented devices
for accurate and rapid work. - A large
lot of small engines and boilers,' from 4
to 0 horse power "Tanner ft Delaney '
for sale low t) close them rmn. Write
for catalogue snd estimates on your
wanfjt

Salesman for North Carolina,
jul8-8m- o. Greensboro, N. C

NW CORNED

lhad Hoe.

J.R.FERRALL&CO
822FayfcttevillBt

We are receiving today first arrival new ,
corned shad, roe, packed in pails.

New N. C. corned mullet. New N. C.

Family Flour.
i

Te arrive in a few days

jew catch Nol mackerel.

rjihe ce'ebrated Pine Hoiey.

Pickh packed by Mrs. El id, of
d, Va.

Ici Virg'nia ham'.

rfjelephoce No. 88.

CITIZENS' TRUST COMPANY

BALEIQHNn 0-- ,

Solicits and is empowered to execute

TBTJSTS OF ALL KINDS. '
tO MAX AO raOPBBTI 48

A.tsoxit. lor Ownern
To Buy and Bell Property,

LOOK AFTER TAXES,

BUY AND SELL SECURITIES:

To Issue negotiable certificates againU
goods oa storage upon which money can

obtainad at tha umMt Rnlino Biu t

and to do all htjataeas asuaUy done
Trust Companies.a M. HAWKINS, President

W. K. ANDERSON, Tina nasi ileal
F.1L WII0a,Oikiar. .

titer.
DkUj m year, fcyjnaU postpeM. t w

SM
1 TB

Wsel one year, " v' - S U6n
Hs uim entered without payment, and ae pa-

per seat after tin .xpiraUoa ea baa paid tor.

' SIINDAY, &TXT. l6f lS88T

UXLHOCIIATIC NOmiYEES.
SUECTIOir. TTK1DAT, W!evsaar Itk.

i NATIOJlAL T1CKKT.

! in riEsunrii
GROVER CLEVELAND,

tf lew IrL
J I n nCMRESILEII :

. ALLEN G. THURMAN,
.. v I Okis.

FOR ELECTORS State at Labqc:
ALFBK0 X. WADDELL, of New Baoorer.l
FBIDKICK H. BTKODWICK, ot Orange,

DISTRICT lXOTOBR
lav Diit.-GK- O. H. BKOWN, Jr.. of Beaufort.
id 18T JOH N B. WOODAKlI ot Wilson.
50 bisT-CHAR- LES B. AYCoVk, Of Wayne.
4THPiT EDWAKD W. POU, Tjr.of Johnston.

DiT. B. DOBBON, of Surry.
f?S DisT M U EL I. FEMBEKTOH. of Stanly
51 DiaT.-LEH- OY 0. CALDWELL, of IredeO.
era Dmt. THOMAS M . VANCE, otCatdwelL

. ki DUT.-- W. of Haywood.

HTATE TICUKT.
TOB OOTEBHOBJ

DANIEL Q. FOWLE,
of Wake.- -

5 Cpob lutot. oovxbhob :

THOMAS M. HOLT,
I of Alamance.

For Associate justice of the Su
'
oreme Court t ) fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Thomas S.
Ashe;.

I . ..' JOS. J. DAVIS,
of Franklin.

' Frjr Associate Justices of the Su-
preme Court under amendment to the
Constitution:

JAMES E. SHEPHERD,
;' ' of Beaufort. i'

i$r ALPHONSO a AVERT,
of Burke.

' jl ron siosiTAiT or btati;
: f WM. L. SAUNDERS,

:
' X of Orange.;

it

Si ros tbzascbxb:
DONALD W. BAIN,

of Wake.b
OTPX3TTMPMT OT VBLI0 IHSTRUO--

.1 TIObT i t

SIDNEY M. FINGER,
.isi.'

"

of Catawba.
"I --

Ifr ton ATTORmrr sixxbal :

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
- ,v of Buncombe.

ii

. won auditob :
Q. W. SANDERUN,

j p ' 'of,Wyne

FOB CO.CKESS.

rODBTH WSTBJOT t

t.i-CleTela- nd s Letter of Accept'
anee. i! :j':S:y i Vv--:'-

'
':

; - . U j 'mm r
4 Ws hara the first Dumber of The
Durham Progress, the new Third
Party organ. Sore enough the name
of llr, W. G. Burkhead is at the head
cf its columns as editor It promisee
to be a rery neatly printed paper.

ji'j ii i;
" fhteontinuaiuxuDonavretextoftneet- -

, i4 public expenditure qf eueh a scale of
wtijj aummon am unnn jnm inv nw' ttcmce of the people atumlargelp inexces

- ofpyJUta need.U turely umethvng which,
under a government based upon justice
and which find it ttrength and uefvi-
ne i the faith and trust of the people,

" ought not to 'be toteratedL-rPremide- nt

Clereland's Letter of Acceptance. ,
' - iM IBS

jnAt was : fe red letter day for
Durham. Tha, Tobacco Plant came
oul in red, not only ae to the head
but from one end to the other. The
color was not exactly red, either. it
was of rather a more j delicate tint,
rendering the paer the pink of per-- 1

feetion in North Carolina journalism.
Long may it ware as the flower of the
State press. A

i

'ij: . I r I.

It seems perfectly clear that when the
government, thi instrumentality created
and maintained by the people to do their
bidding, turn upon and, through an utter
perversion of its powers, extort from
their labor and .capital tribute largely in
escee cf publie necessities the creature
ha rebelled against the creator and the

, masters are robbed by their servants.
President Cleveland's Letter of Accept--
ance.

Wx would direct special attention
to the list of appointments' for Judge
Fowle and 'Col Davidson announced
in this issue by Chairman Whitaker,

' and beginning September 28th at
Oxford. j

We would also call 'attention to the
additional appointments made by

v Chairman Broughton for Capt. Bum),
i and would urge their farther an- -

potmcement by the local committee?.
'j1.'1 tsm
We have entered upon no crusade of

free trade. The reform we seek to inaugu-
rate is predicated upon the utmost mire
for established industries, a jealous regard
for the interests of American labor and a
sincere desire to 'relieve the country from
the injustice and danger of a condition
which threaten evil to all the people of
the land. President Cleveland's Letter
of Acceptance.

Thx types, oh, the types, made us
state the Republican rote of Maine
yesterday as 70,603, when we intend-
ed to make it 79,603, as it should
hare been. This showed a Republi-- ,
can gain of 2 per cent on the Sep-
tember rote of 1881. Such a rate of
gain the country orer theDemocracy
of. the land would be rery well satis-
fied with: It shows that the young
men this year are espousing the cause
of Clereland aod tariff reform and can
mffotd" no comfort to the Republicans.

Such combinations have always been
condemned by the Democratic party.
The declaration of its National Conven- -'

tiQn U sincerely made and no member
; ot bur party will be found excusing the
.existence or belittling the pernicious
results of these devices to, wrong the
people. Under various names they have
been punished by the common law for
hundreds of years, and they have lost
none of their hateful features because
they bare assumed the name of trusts
Instead of conspiracies. President Clew
lanM't Letter of Acceptance.

AND SO

FOOLISHNESS.
Everything ln4he way of

SUMMER GOODS
will be sold at and below cnt from July

ise to nepteuiber it, to m&ke
room fo my

FALL STOCK.
ii

Come and get goods chon per than eve

You Saw
Before .

Oil stoTen, bath tubs fly fans tc, A. .
Am prepan d and ready to do pluri

bg, 6

STEAM AND 4Ml
in all its branches. AU work warranted

and satisfaction guaranteed.

HARDWARE,
Stoves and House Furnishing Goods,

J. C. BREWSTER,
Ed We J. Hardin. Grocer,

S

Offers at all time a complete and
carefully

3

Selected Stock
Of all seeaonable subetantials and luxu

ries of the

PROVISION TRADE

Meats, Fish, Fine 'Butter, Fine Teas,
Coffees, Ac, Ac

Canned Goods of the! most approved
brands, including tne reaches, rears.

Apricots and Cherries of tbe
"Golden Gate Company"

. of Salt Jose.

BEST CAMEl VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoes, Asparagus, Succotash.
&c,j etc.

PRESERVES,
-

Jellies, Saucee. Olivea. Flavoring Ex-
tracts, and everything else

in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
Tor special announcements from day

to day, see the local colums of this paper.

E. J. HARDIN.
CO

fl. e2
CO or
d 81
o 63 Svo
t ?

. s

'd C6
93

sT

r oi o 3 tVi
CO

C c
S3 CI a) o

(A
--3 S2 CO

0)1
CO

o O CO

Cigars!
WATER! WATER I

No beer, &c, put all the popular

Ice-Col- d,
J

Non-Alcoho- lic

Beverages.

01 DMUGHT,
i

(

Skilfull; prepared and dispensed from
:the

Largest I Aooaratus
in the State. Also fine selection of in

ported and domestic

Oome rxnd roo Tfn,

LEKJOHNSON&CO.
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

. i

BARGAINS
In suitings and jtU varieties of custom

gnade

CLOTHING.I, WINETROB,
MXBCHANT TA1LOB,

NO. 8 WEST MARTIN STREET,
(Opposite Foetoffloe.)

The best Roods fetrlishlr and substan.
tially made up ati
REDUCED PRICES.

v aui ana . see ine ana examine goods
and find out prices tor yourselves.

ice reaucuon m rates is bona fide
Very respectfully,

U Wlnetrob
OB SALE.F

AA CO horae-cow- fr automatic a&rina
good condition. Ac dress, - ;

MVtW B. WOOD.
Supt Raleigh lee Factory,

i I Balelsk, tf. a

$1.00; in chemicals, $133; in furni-
ture, $130; in metals, $150. In
woolen factories the average pay of
men in Massachusetts is $1.35, women
$1.03 and children 69 cents, and this is
about the average in the United States.
Men of equal intelligence and skill
earn more th other lines than tbey do
in the protected factories of the
country. The wages in the big, over-
grown concerns are cut down as cir-
cumstance permit, and tbe earnings
are less to the man.

The mflunoo of the wages pf tLe
one protected man is, adverse rather
than beneficial to tbe wages Of the
unprotected ten.

And thirdly, this influence is go
ing to be worue unless some change
is made. From 1881 to 1886, inclu-
sive, there wet e strikes in 22,336 es
tablishments and lock outs in 2,812,
chiefly' in "New York, Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts, Ohio and Illinois. The
number of employees affected was

l and the loss in wages was
$51,800,000. What does that sig
nify ? It Signifies that in the pro-
tected industries there is trouble
about wages.

Why should there be trouble about
wagebt Consider bow vast our man-

ufactures "have become, in 1850 we
manufactured $1,019,000,000; in 1860,
$1,885,000,000;! in 1870, $4,232,000,-000- ;

in 1$80, $5,369,000,000, and in
1887, $7,q00,G0P,000.

Consider that one mm now, by the
aid of improved machinery, does the
woik that four used to do, a lew
years ago;

Consider now Canadians come over
in hofdes to work iu tbe New Eng-
land factories; how tbe skillful Ger-

mans find employment by the; thou-
sand in the Middle States, and how
Hungarians and Italians in tens of
thousands displace men in the mines.
Here fs a Surplus of labor machinery
that multiplies the productiveness of
labor, and a product seven times as
great as in lb5p. Our population has
doubled, our manufactures have in
creased seven fold, la 16o0 we im
ported 130 millions of manufactures,
uud expdtted 22 millions; last year
we imported 1200.000,000 aLd ex
ported $136 000,000- - Yht We im
pott is a $ner quality of goods than we
make ber now or a different kind,
or some fancy; goods that some peo-
ple want 'and will have fom abroad.
We import one dollar's worth where
we make; $35 worth, and we export
one dollat's worth where we make
fifty-- ' 1

Puttiug these things together, is it
not apparent that we have expanded
our taanufactures to that extent that
we make as much as our country
needs at present for home consump
tiont '

i

Indeed, it in said that if there was a
demand,; our lactones, working on
full time, could supply one-thir- d more
goods than at present. Our manufao- -

. .: -- . --e 0aud are fr quently abut down, be
cause there is no demand for their
goods. This shows that we bare
passed, the point of supplying the
needs of our home market. Our
manufacturing enterprise has then
entered fen a new era. While the
mil cou'd work freely prices of labor
wer upward;' now they tend down
ward. :

What then of tbe fBiuret j

We have had depressions in nianu
fact Urea heretofore it it not tbe out

j look-tha- t they will be further de
pr-sf-e- d f

Lt us look at woolen industries
In 1870 there; were 2,890 woolen fao
I'jtm, wan h,oo2 sets oi cards; in
1880 there were only 1,990 factories
at work, with; but 5,961 sets of cards.

Tho I wages of the ; woolen
weavers, working in the most
highly : protected of all our
industries, were as follows: in Illinois
$152; Indiana $108; New Jersey,
$100; New York, $118; Massachus
etts, $1.28; Vermont, $117; Connect
cut, $1.16.

' This shows' the stagnation in that
industry. Mills closed; operatives
thrown i oat; prices low and decreas
ing- - h i

'

llow can it be otherwise when tLe
limit of demand is reached and tLe
suj ply is greater than the demand!.

Io agriculture we export the prod
uct of two thirds of the labor en
gaged in making cotton: we export a
lar-- e sbarebf wheat, corn and provis-
ion We export largely of the faim
prcduots. Iu manufactures we ex-

port more cotton goods and leather
goods than any other sort. Why?
Because cottOn ia raw material not
taxed and bides ate raw material not
taxed. The Mills bill proposes to
givu free wodl, so as to cheapen the
nrst cost of woolen products
and sd ; with t other raw . material.
The principle is to eliminate every
obstacle in tbe way of increasing our
manufactures. The object hoped for
is to let our manufactures bave fur-
ther; development. It is our chief
hope in that matter. If that be Dot
accomplished, then Our textile indus-trie- r

will be Congested, and the ten-
dency of wages will be downward. Is
tbau uotTreaeonable f Is it not een- -

sib'o 1

Ii may be jtsked why we bhould not
manufacture overvthiuc this cnuntrv
can posBibly ,use We might da this if
our agriculture produced no surplus.
13ut e must for tue present,-- at least,
send abroad two tnnus or our cotton
crop und immense quantities cf farm
produce. And these are paidfjrby
foreign things

We ? Link it best for tbem to be
paid for more l&rgtly in raw material
than in manufactured goods. But
our;, export ate to be paid for in
things, not in money, l'bey can't be
paid for in mone --never are and never
will be.

Our j manufacturiug 'interests' are
just like our agricultural interests ;
our ability to produce is out of pro
portion to jour power to consume.
We cannot consume all we are able
to produce.

ASKing a.i tuese mines into con
sideration isj it not evident that the
general wages of this country are
likely to be affected adversely br tbe
congestion of our manufacturing in
terests ill we do not make aohancef

And i what change can be made
better ! than! 4orere;l in the
MiliabiUti Thi - doin

While the Charlottese hare taken
hold of th Chronicle in that way
oublie SDirited citizens of Wilmington
hare taken $45,000 stock in the Mes-

senger with the distinct ire object of
booming Wilmington; The --paper is
indeed a credit to, Wilmington, ana
that town has felt the good effects of.
tbe investment. I

While Raleigh is turning over in
her mind what she can do tot advance
her interests she may well reconsider
the abore fac s.

We know that the Newsahd Ob- -

sebveb lias been an tne wniie a
"boom" to Raleigh. Of exactly what
benefit and advantage it has been no
one can estimate. But beypdd ques
tion it has itself, as a Raleigh news-
paper, been a "boom" to Baleigh.
We would be glad for it to'be made
more of a "boom.? It is in the power
of our publio-spirite- d citizens to make
it so. Let them patronize ft more
cordially, let them Beck to extend its
circulation here in Raleigh,' let them
advertise in it more freely $nd the
paper will be able t) respond more
satisfactorily to the demand of the
day add will be more of. "f boom"
than ever. If well supported here at
home the News aid OB8iBtiwill be
all that can be wished --without our
publio-spirite- d citizens puttirjg either
$30,000 or 145,000 into fit. I Unly a
little more patronsge here ' is
needed. We commend thi matter to
all who want, Raleigh to "jjodm."

- i i
Our farmers, mechanics, laborers and

all our citizens closely scan the slightest
increase in the taxes assessed upon thbir
lands and other property audi demand
eood reasons for such increase. '

And yet they seem to be expected, in
some quarters, to regaru
volume of insidious and indirect taxa
tion visited upon them bvjout present
rata of tariff duties with indifference, if
not with favor. --President Clereland's
Letter of Acceptance. &

A TtLK WITH OCR. WWUCISOIIKS
The Nxws aitd .Obsibtxj has always

advocated the-payme- of tbe highest
Wiges business would justify. Capital
mast find fair and legitimate remuner- -

X ion in any business.othirwlse it will
be withdrawn, the business fill cease,
and the operatives williav to look
elsewhere for work. Bu the highest
wages should be paid that the business
earns. Such is the philosophy of the
Nxws Axn OBaixtxx and this we bare
always advocated. And this, too, the
Democratic party rJiireVfif JsBa thi
friend of labor. : It has alwavs drawn
its chief support from the laborircr
ciasass ana ino luteresM s oi lanor
hare been among its chief oonoems.
is there anything it nowproposes to
the couuto t Let's see.; f

i At is said tnat me tana; tax pro- -

teots the wages of labors and that the
Democrats propose to cut flown this
tax and therefore it ii argued that
the Democratic policy wul be hurtful
to the interests of the laboring man.
j First, it would be odd ifthe Dem-

ocratic policy should now at this late
day be antagonistic to the millions of
men whose welfare it has heretofore
sought to promote. That would be
such a departure from,tbe whole his-
tory snd course of - the Democratic
party that the statement challenges
nonest inquiry. At is true mat a part j
may turn and seek to harm its friends
ana supporters out is isp rery un
likely. The thing then isi doubtful
and unlikely to begin with. I B it any
suggestion that!wages are I to be les
sened, especially by an act of gov
ernment, should be candidly exam
ined. S !

What is the matter, anybOwt Why
shotdd there be any change I ' gen-
eral terms ever since the ws the gov-
ernment has been collecting an arer- -
ago ui one nunureu miuioni aoiiars
each year from the people more than
was needed to meet the expenses of
the government! Up to a year ago
these surplus taxes were absorbed by
pajing bonds which wejre payable at
the pleasure of the government dollar
for dollar. Bat a yeir ago aU of
this olsst of bonds wasj paid off,
and to apply the surplus t the debt
after that bonds not due fad to be
bought at their, market price. Here
are bonds not due for wen'ty years,
bearing but 4 per cent interest, and
to buy one of them the people hare
to pay $1290! The President asked
if it would not be better t6 stop col-
lecting taxes than to do thfe? A bill
was passed by the Democrats stop,
ping the tobacco tax -- stopping the
tax on raw materials used: in manu-
facturing and lowering the tax on
some of the necessaries, of life. The
Republican Senate is unwilling to
that; aud this:; is where (he differ-
ence lies, i

The amount of bonds outstanding
is $930,000,000, and, going bn at the
rate we have been going, in-te- years
these will all be bought; fand then
what? Then at last something will
have to be done. In the 'meantime
we will have paid not meref the face
of the bonds, $930,000,000,aut about
$400,000,000 more, a bonus to the
bondholders, k il I '

We promised to pay to! a bond-
holder in 1907 $1,000, and pay him
$1,290 now instead. The; Republi-
cans have heretofore said,-- Go ahead
and do that. The President asks the
people if that is right I Tbe Demo-
crats say No. stop the foolishness
and stop the unnecessary taxes.

The Republican pCBition about this
matter is uncertain. Theirg last two
administrations, Garfield's? and Ar
thur's, recommended what the Demo-
crats now propose-- . . The 'Republican
Senate raised a commission to repot t
on the matter, composed entirely of
eminent Republicans,' and hat com-
mission recommended a taiiff redac-
tion of 25 per cent. The? Republi-
cans in Congress generally hare said
tlity were going;to reduce. jWhen the
Mills bill was presented in the House
they aj4 y were going jto offer a

,!f
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